
CITY AFFAIRS.
Meetings This Day.

Palmetto Lodge. E. P., at half-past 8 P. M.
iE ina Fire Company, at half-past 8 P. M.

German Fire Company, at 8 P. M.

Auction Salts nus Day.

Miles Drake will sell at 10 o'clock, at his

store, clothing, bats, A.c.

TH.ERITOMETRICAL.

m

The range of the thermometer yesterday,
at tbe drug store of Mr. Joseph Blackman, on

the south side ot Broad street, was as follows:
8 A. M., 84; 10 A. M., 86; 12 M., 88; 2 P. M., 89;
4 P. M., 88; 6 P. M., 87; 8 P. M., 85.

THE 3PDOWELL MURDER.

Conclusion or the Coroner's Inquest-
Evidence of Premeditation-A Verdict

of Wilful and Deliberate Murder.

Tfc&lnvestigallon of the McDowell murder

caseys continued at the coroner's office yes¬

terday. J.-Mason, one of the colored men
who arrested the murderer atthe corner of Line

and St, Philip streets, testified that be was In

Thlele's "%tore, on that corner, about six

o'clock Saturday afternoon. Cain Simons
came Into the store with adlrk in bis hand*, the
blade of which appeared to bave been newly
ground. Afew minutes later McDowell came

fà In and asked witness to take a drink. Just

*-\ then Slmoaj exclaimed, there are a good
many mulatto and poor white sons of-

cutting capers around here who won't be here

very long. Witness shortly afterwards left
the store. Simons appeared to have been

drinking, but was not drunk.
B. F. Shier, M. D., the physician called to

see McDowell after the murder, Eliza Robin¬
son and J. R. Lyons were also examined, but

their evidence was unimportant, with the ex¬

ception of that of the woman Robinson,

which waa confirmatory of the testimony ot

#» the eye-wltoesseB as reported yesterday.
Julia Baxter, the next witness, being sick

in bed, tire Jury adjourned to ber bouse, the

scene of the morder, for the purpose of bear¬

ing her tesfehony, which was only a confirma¬
tion ofthat given by the other inmatespf the
house.
The Jury, alter re-examining two witnesses,

retired lo the coroner's ollie, where, at about

seven o'clock In the evening, they returned a

verdict to the effect that John T. McDowell,
Jr., bad b.eu deliberately and wilfully mur¬

dered by the prisoner, Cain Simons. Simons

was then committed to Jail for trial nt thd
next ter .vt. the Court of General Sessions.

.-:v m -

ÍKNl> OF TETE COW CASE.
X 1

A «.ase of lUlsinUcn Identity Almost

Equal to Tichborne'*.

Some time during lost March Mr. C. M. Old-

son, of Summerville, lost a cow, which closely
resembled another cow owned by Mr. J. J.

-Ferry, of the same place. Mr. Oldson in

searching for his cow came upon that of Mr.

Perry, grazing In the latter's field, and drove
ft to his plantation. Mr. Perry brought suit
for the recovery of -his cow, and
the "

case was tried at several difier¬

es"*) places, and finally brought to Charles¬
ton. A lew days ago an old gentleman.
Mr. John Bnrbrldge. living about six
miles from Summerville, who seldom leaves
his home, came to town and reported that a

cow answering the description of Old so n's bad
strayed into bis pasture about the end ot

March. This cow was carried to Summerville^
and immediately pronounced aa Oldson'a by
ail who had previously seen it in that gentle¬
man's* possession. The case came up before
Trial Justice John G. Mackey and a jury at

tbe Courthouse yesterday. The man who sold
Oldson his cow testified to Its Identity with
the one found at Mr. Burbridge's.

fe case was argued by Messrs. J.. L. Buist
Robert Ljmebouse for Mr. Perry, and by

Colonel B.,W, Seymour and Mr. Tig^e for Mr.
Sdeon. It occupied from half-past ten o'clock

the morning to ten at night. Mr. Mackey
delivered a commendable and Impartial
charge, and the jury, afteran absence ofabout
twenty minutée, returned with a verdict in
Mr. Perry's favor; This returns Mr. Perry's
cow to his possession, and ends the case alter
a to toi cost of from twelve to fourteen hun-
dreoWollars.

LOCAL LACONICS.

A bad hole at tbe corner of King and Cal¬
houn streets needs the Immediate attention of
the City Ballway Company. .

A match game of base ball was played on

the Citadel Green yesterday afternoon by the
Atlántica and Active«;

Attention ls called to the important change
oí rates In the Cberaw and Darlington Ball-
road schedule, as published elsewhere.
We are Indebted to Mr. Asa Butterfield, of

the Charleston Hotel, lor invitations to a grand
laney dress ball, to be given at Catoosa Springs,
Georgia, this evening.
Daniel ^urst, a respectable colored man,

# who was arrested in the charge of being a
* rioter at the recent election, says that he will

prove, at the proper time, that he bad no

agency whatever In disturbing the public
peace on the occasion referred to.
Mr. Julian Porcher, living at Pineopolis,

near Monet's Corner, had a fine saddle horse
stolen irom his. stable on Monday night last.
The thief is supposed to be a colored man, a

former resident ot tho plantai'nu, who bad
been prosecuted by Mr. Porcher for a previous
robbery.
A meeting of Radicals was held at the Mill-

\ tary Hall Ma»day night. Speeches were made
by Sherill Mackey, Coroner Tait and ex-Mayor
Pillsbury. Mr. Mackey said that he did not
desire to give up the candidacy for sheriff, but

'
li bis constituents wished him to go to the

United States Congress, he felt lt a duty to

sacrifice himself to their interests.
The Sullivan's Island and Mount Pleasant

Ferry Company will ron an excursion steamer
toandifAm Sullivan's Island every evening,
leav^gTheycity at seven o'clock and return¬

ing ix eleven. This affords an exceedingly
pleasant manner of spending an evening,
which ls within the reach of all, as the lare ls

only thirty-five cents for the round trip.

THE FIRST RECEIPTS OF NEW CROP
OF LOUISIANA RICE.

The New Orleans Prices Current, of Satur¬
day last, says:
The steamer Belle Ida arrived here on Wed¬

nesday, the 7th Instant, with ten sacks ol new

rice In the paddy, (or new rough ric*-.) It was
raised on the plantation of Messrs. Wilkinson
& Trufant, Paripa ot Tiaquemines, below the
cit", and came consigned to Messrs. Dupre,
Beine & Co. It is said to be good In quality,
though perhaps cut a little too soon. It was
sent to a mill In the city to be dressed, and
yielded two and three-quarters barrels clean
rice, a sample of which we saw and was very-
good In quality.. It was not then quite ready
lor Bale. Yesterday two barrels of lt sold at

10£c. per lo. lor choice. The prospect lor ihe
comiug crop is very promising, with the pro¬
mise of a yield of perhaps fifty per cent, over

last year. Tue first receipt last vear was on

the 4th of August, irom the. Parish of St.
Charles.

Yesterday Mr. James Wood favored us with
a sample of eight barrels of the new crop Just
received. It classes prime, wa-i -aised on Mr.
Armand Duplessls's plantation, Poiate-a-la-
Hache. and cleaned by the Empire Parish
Mill. It ls said to be a'lair sample ot Mr. Du-
plesals's crop.

TEE REGATTA TO-DAT.

The Contesting Clubs-The Rival Boats

and Crews-Namrs ofJudges-SIRnals,
Rules, «vc

The boat race which has for some weeks

past beea the prevailing topic of conversation
among that portion of our community that re¬

present the lovers of aquatic sports, takes

place this afternoon at six o'clock. The con¬

testants will be the Atlantic Rowing Club, the

Palmetto Regatta Club and the Carolina Inde¬

pendent Club. The first enters the Zephyr,
thirty feet long and two teet ten IncheB beam,

with the following crew: J. R. MatheweB,

Jr., coxswain, weight 118 pounds; J. H. Roper,

stroke, 149 pounds; Wm. G. Webb, 136 pounds;
Charles Hanckel, 140 pounds, and R. S. Roper,
bow, 142 pounds.
The second enters the Meteor, twenty-five

feet loog, three feet four inches beam. H. A.

DeSaussure, coxswain, weight 115 pounds; H.

Nott Parker, stroke, 140 pounds; William S.

Lesesne, 164 pounds; DeSaussure* Parker, 134

pounds; H. B. Bull, bow, 128 pounds.
The. Carolinas enter the Wave, thirty feet

long, three feet two Inches beam. 'R. Alston,
coxswain, weight 109 pounds; E. H. Spark¬
man, si toke, 142 pounds; C. J. Huguenln, 145

pounds; DeSaussure Bull, 139 pounds; and

William Coffin, bow, 114 pounds.
Ail of the boats are painted white, with

black walnut gunwales. The Zephyr will fly
a blue flag with her name worked In white let¬

ters. The Meteor will carry two fligs, one at

the stern, the same used in her last race, and

another In the bow, both of blue, having the

name of ihe boat In white letters. The Wave

will have two red flags, one of which will dis¬

play her name. The uniform of the Atlantic
crew will consist of blue flannel shirts, bound

with white cord, and straw hats, with blue

bands. The Palmettoes will wear white flan¬

nel shirts, with blue collars and cuffs, and

white pallor hats, with blue bandP. The Caro¬
linas uniform is made of white flannel shirts,
with red collars and cuffs, and white, iez caps
with red tassels.
The Atlántica having had but limited time

to practice, owing to the recent arrival of

their boat, are at somewhat ol a disadvan¬

tage. The handsome model ol their boat

promises, bowever, to fully counteract the

odds against them. It ls thought by some

competent to Judge that the Zephyr will win

an enviable reputation on ber first trial. The
Carolinas have been practicing for about six

weeks, and are in firBt rate trim lor the con¬

test. They have recently added to their
chances of success by purchasing a set of

Improved oars. Tho splendid reputation of«

the Palmettoes is already well established,
and in the Meteor and other beats they have,
with one exception, come victorious out ol

every race into which they have entered.
The course, as already stated in THE NEWS,

will bo on Cooper River, from Marshall's
wharf, at the east end of Calhoun street, to

Adger's south wharf. At three-quarters past
five P. M. each boat will repair to Marshall's
wharf, und make fast to a small boc/, anchored
In her allotted position, that ls on tie outside,
middle, or inside as the case may be. The

positions will be drawn for. At six o'clock

precisely Mr. Frederick E. Fraser, the start-

log Judge, will give a preparatory signal, by
firing a shot-gun, and at the same time dip¬
ping a red flag to notify the deciding Judges
below. Thirty seconds later the same signal
win be repeated for the start
Opposite Adger's wharf, two yachts, the

Edith and the Alice, will be anchored, at u

sufficient distance apart to allow the contest¬

ing boats to pass between. Ono of these will
contain the deciding Judges, Messrs. W. L.
Mi kell and T. H. Coico ck, and Captain D. B.
Vincent. Each will also fly conspicuous flags
from their mast-beads.
The following are the most important rules

for the government of the race:

At tho conclusion of the race, the terminal

umpire shall announce the name and time o'

the winning boat aod afterwards of oach
other boat according to the order in which ll
crosses the line, 'jp*
Any boat fouling or touching any other bott

or her oars, or in any way whatsoever inter¬
fering with herprogress, will be ruled out of
the race. It Is distinctly understood, however,
that this rule Is not Intended to exclude any
one boat irom taking the water of another

soat, provided she can do so without fouling
or In any way conflicting with the provisions
sf this article.
There shall be a prize established by the

ïluba conjointly, to consist ol a stop-time re¬

corder, not to exceed in cost twenty-five do!-
ara. The same to be presented at the con¬

clusion of the race from the quarter deck of |
he terminal yacht by the president pi the f
ilub entering the last boat to the president of
he winning club.
At the conclusion ol. the presentation cere-

aonies, the crews of the several boats will, In
he uniforms of their clubs, pull to the south-
as t angle of the Battery, in front of South
lattery, and return, preserving position in
lne, as fixed by the results of the race.
In the e*<»nt of Btcrmy weather, or from any

>ther cause whatsoever, if the course be not
run within twelve minutes, lt shall not be con¬
sidered a "race;" bnt any single boat accom¬
plishing the distance within that time, and at
lite appointed hour, shall be declared the
"winner" and awarded the prize above de¬
scribed; provided, however, the starting um¬
pire and at least one terminating ludge have,
In every respect, complied with the spirit ot
these rules.

it is to be hoped that all boats will keep
clear of the course, and thus remove the pos¬
sibility of an Interruption. The heads of the
various wharves along the route will afford
the ladies excellent stand points for observing
the race, and the captains of Bblps in the dock
will, without doubt, be proud to have their
decks graced with the presence of the fair
spectators.

THE COURTS.

Municipal Court.
Isaac Evans, disorderly and trespassing; to

trial Justice. Edward Brown, fighting and
throwing brickbats; one dollar or ten days.
Amos White, same charge, one dollar or ten
days. Edward Sumter and James Watson,
boys, lodged lor sate keeping; former sent to
his guardian; latter discharged. Jane Middle¬
ton and Cecile Williams, disorderly and fight¬
ing; one dollar each or ten days. John Brown,
escaped from the House of Correction; re¬
turned thereto. James Brown, drunk; one

dollar or ten days. Morton Bennett, larceny
of a gun; Orphanhouse or thirty days. The
Gas Company, for not lighting street-lamps in
Meeting street, near Reid; fifty cents per
lamp.
THE CAMPAIGN IN SOMMERVILLE.-In obedi¬

ence to the eaO of County Chairman Cain, the
Republicans ol Summerville held a mass meet¬
ing last Saturday and elected John E. Clyde
and Robert Haynes, two Mackeyltes, as dele¬
gates to the county convention. Much Indig¬
nation was expressed by the speakers at the
way their rivals of the Bowen faction had
forestalled them In the election ol delegates.
The Bowen party held a meeting on the 8th*
Instant, which the Mackeyltes claim was com¬

posed of a crowd of imported negroes from
Sineath's and Whaley's Church, and elected
two delegates, neither of whom, it is said, re¬

side or belong in Summerville.

THE SUMMERVILLE ROBBERT.

A Bold Crime and an Easy Escape.

Last Saturday afternoon Mr. Louis Marlin,
a gentleman engaged in culling lightwood
about three miles from Summerville^ for

shipment to Charleston, returned to his place
from this city in company with the superin¬
tendent of his business. Mr. Gooding. On ar¬

riving at home the gentlemen put down In
the parlor a small box containing turee hun¬
dred dollars In currency and two "gold
watches. On the premises was a mulatto
from North Carolina, employed as * stable¬
man. This mau saw tho box and evidently
watched bis opportunity to make off with lt.

About six o'clock he was found to be missing,
and a search being made for the box, lt was

found that it had also disappeared. One of

the gentlemen Immediately proceeded to

Summervllle^nd took out a warrant for the

arrest ot the mulatto, who was at that time,

though unknown to the» persona Interested,
in the town and openly boasting of the thelt

and spending the money with a prodigal
hand. Later In the qyening a colored con¬

stable, to whom the warrant had been en¬

trusted, came up *lth the thief, but was de¬

terred irom arresting him by the bloody
threats or the latter. Since that time no ti¬

dings have been received from the thief.

MOBTUARY REPORT EOK THE WEEK.

. The following ls the official return of deathB

j for the City of Charleston, for the week end¬

ing August 10, 1872 :
.

*

CAUSES 07

DEATH.

WHITES.
BLACKS OR COL¬

ORED.

Adults. j/Onlld'nJ J Adults. Chlld'n.

Apoplexy.
Cholera Infan
tam.

Congestion of
Brain.«...

c >nvalBloDB
Diarrhoea...
Diarrhea,
Chronl«.

Enterocolitis..
Fever, conges¬
tive.

Bemlplegla-
Hemorrh age,
intestinal-

Loe o m o t o r,
Ataxia.

Meningitis.
Murder.
Old Ace.
Paralj8l9.
Path-la Pulmo
jails.

Tabes, Mesen
tenca.

Teething.
Tristans Ñas
.entlnm.

Want of Vital
tty.
Total. 3! 1

RECAPITULATION.
Whites 9, Blacks and Colored 2ft-total 35.

Under l year o. age.
Between l and 6 years of age_
Between 10 and 20 years of age....
Between 20 and 30 years of age....
Between 30 and 40 years of age....
Between so and 70 years of age....
Between 70 and 80 ye irs of aire....
Between90 and 100years of age....

\ 1
4

Oxo. S. PBLZBR, M. D., City Registrar.

Hotel Arrival«-Augu«t*13.

PAVILION HOTEL.

George F. McIntyre, South Carolina; R. A.
Williams, North Carolina; James A. McDana,
wile and child, W. C. Turner. Florida; W. F.
Rice, Barnwell; E. E. Smith, Savannah; R. E.
MoManus, Augusta; John Nellies, Northeast¬
ern Railroad; W. B. Wortham, Oakley; S. N.
Vause, New York; J. W. Crum, Bamberg; Jno.
L. Bray, Maine; J. Clark, Port Royal Railroad.

CHARLESTON' HOTEL. .

Blair Anderson, Georgetown; S. V. Bunting,
North Carolina; H. M. Wood, Florida; J. P.
Cant, Jr., F. X. Byrne, Atlanta; Thomas Mc¬
Clellan, W. L. Pltcartby, R. E. Semdley, Can¬
ada; H. S. Johnson, Dr. T. T. Moore, W. D.
Torance, Columbia; Dr. G. F. T. Wright, Po-
maria; J. P. Glrarden, Augusta; F. S. Chester,
Fernandina; L. C. DePass, Memphis; John
Satterlee, Mrs. Atkinson, Miss Sindlskle, John
F. Hosch, New York; Mrs. C. P. Leslie, Co¬
lumbia; John 0. Pearce, Atlanta; J. H. Perry.
South Carolina; W. Drake London, New York;
Dr. G. E. Hame, James C. Furman, Wi ills ton;
William Ludlow, .U. S. E. Corps; W. B. Mayo,
A..J. Davenport, Beaufort; H. Griffin, Savan¬
nah; Captain M. S. Woodhull, Steamship Man¬
hattan.

A NEW.CJTT GAUGER.-Mr. Charles L. Du-
bos, a young gentleman thoroughly qualified
for the position, was appointed city gauger at
the last meeting of Council. He promises
prompt attention to business. See bis adver¬
tisement In another column.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

NOTICE TO DRUOOISTS.-By act of the Leg¬
islature, druggists are required lo have the
ANTIDOTE to each poison or poisonous com¬

pound sold by them printed upon the label on

each bottle or package. TUE NEWS Job Office
ls prepared to print to order all such labels,
being provided with the requisite cuts. Speci¬
mens may be seen on application.
SOMETHING NEW FOR EPICURES.-Messrs.

Martin A Mood are now offering, among other
luxuries to tickle the palate, a choice article of
pickled cavalli, prepared lu Florida lor this
market. The cavalli Is one ol the flneat fish
caught in our waters, and when pickled are
Infinitely superior to mackerel.
'

BARGAINS m DRY GOODS.-The closing sale
ol the stocks at A. B. Stillman's Dry Goods
House, No. 281 King street, Billi continues.
Black Broadcloths, Black and Colored Cassi-
meres, for summer, fall and winter wear;
Mourning Goods at cost; White and Colored
Piques, Bird-Eyd Diaper, Table Damasks,
Towels, Napkins and Dollies, Ladies', Gents',
Misses' and Boyb' Linen Cambric Handker¬
chiefs.* A lot of Silk and Gingham Parasols
and Sea Sides will-be aqld lor less than cost,
at A. R. Stillman's, No. 281 King street.

NOTICE.-Previous to removal to our new
store. No. 275 King street, Browning's old
Dry Goods stand, we will close out all of our

present stock at extremely low prices.
FORCHGOTT, BENEDICT & Co., "No. 244 King
street. July22

ENVELOPES.-A large stock ol Envelopes al
ways oh hand at THE NEWS JOH OFFICE, for
mercantile purposes, which will bo printed
and furnished at prices to snit the times.

DRESS GOODS ! DRESS GOODS 1-Louis Coben
& Co. beg leave to draw the attention of the
public to their Fresh Stock oí Dress Goods,
Just received, comprising tho latest novelties
and styles, and at prices fully twenty-five
per cent, below their cost of Importation. A
call is respectfully solicited. Louis COHEN &
Co., No. 248 King street, mayl6
PICNIC AND EXCURSION PARTIES will consul-

thelr Interests by calling at THE NEWS JOB
OFFICE, when printed tickets or posters are
needed.

TRAVELLERS' TESTIMONY.-Thousands of
travellers by land and sea have vouched for the
efficacy of Hostetler's Stomach Bitters as a

preventive of the physical disturbances which
ordinarily arise from change of climate and
the changes of diet, water, &c, Incident to a

wandering life. Upon systems toned, In¬

vigorated and regulated by this genial vege¬
table antidote the external causes of debility
and diseases seem to produce little or no

ellect. Forearmed with Hostetter's Bitters

the voyager may bid defiance to seasickness
and encounter the chilling fogs of the British
Islee, the coast winds of the Antilles, the icy
temperature ot Northern Alaska, or the burn¬

ing heat ol the tropics with equal Impunity.
The effect of this admliable medicated stimu¬

lant ls greatly to increase the vital energy of
the system, thereby enabling lt to resist and
repel the exciting cauBes of disease.
augl2-mwf3D*w
NOTICE.-Previous to removal to our new

store, No. 275 King street, Browning's old
Dry Goods stand, we will close out all ot our

present etock at extremely low prices
FCROHOOTT, BENEDICT <fc Co., No. 244 King
street. July22

PARCHEESI J PARCHEESI 1-A royal game of
India. Hasel street Bazaar, and East Bay
News Boom.

_

apr20-w
FEATHER DUSTERS, 40 cents each. HABEL

BTREET BAZAAR. aprl7-w

EUROPEAN and American Stereoscopic
Views, $L 50 per dozen. HASEL STREET
BAZAAR. aprl9-mwf
BUILDING MATERIAL.-An extensive stock

and large variety of Doors, Sashes, Blinde,
Balusters, Houiaings, Ac, are kept constantly
on hand by Mr. P. P. Toale, at his warerooma,
No. 20 Hayne street and No. 33 PInckney Btreet.
The above are all made at hlB own lactory on
Horlbeck's wharf. He keeps, also, French and
American Window Glass, Stained Glass, Slate
Mantels, Builders' Hardware, Ac, from the
best manufacturers. mchS-fmwlyr

A CARD FROM CAPTAIN HABBNICBT.

* TO THE EDITOR OF THE NEWS.
I notice la your Issue of the 13th Instant

that 1 have been charged with the violation or
the revenue law for having sold tobacco without
a license, and also that I hove sold tobacco with¬
out Its being in thenrlglnal package. The oharges
I declare to be false ta every particular. Having
beea found gnllty by the United Stat» commis¬
sioner, I have refused to comply with that lodg¬
ment, and have appealed to a higher court to
have the case tested berore a Jury.

GEORGE F. HABENICHT.

TO TBSMEMORY OF B, M. CHBYREUX'

Ata regular meeting of Charleston Social
club, No. l, held Monday evening, August 12th, the
following preamble and resolutions were anani*
mously adopted :

Weare called together for the first time to
mourn the death of oar mach valued friend and
otilcer, H. M. Obevreax. How suddenly and In¬
discriminately the ratal messenger sends bis darta
We have not met to mourn the old, but the yoong
aod lusty or life, upoh whom the primrose of

yonth had Just bloomed upon his cheek. To as

the separa'lon ls tra ly m oar a fal. A dutiful
child. a virtuous boy, there appeared to open be¬
fore him in the f mare a promise of usefulness,
prosperity and happiness. With us hlB memory
shall ever be held dear.
Resolved, That In the death or H. M. Ofaevreuz,

the charleston social Cub, No. 1, has lost one of
Its most valued and cherished members.

Resolved, That in respect to l>fa memory a page
in our Minutes be (ascribed with his name, au a
a copy of the«e resolutions be sent to his afflicted
parents, and thdt they be published la Tux DAILY
Nxws.
By order or President. 0. E. BELL,

secretary Charleston S. C. No. 1.

Snnctal Kotirr«.

acquaintances or Mr. and Mrs. THADDEUS
STREET, and of their respective ramilles, are In¬
vited to attend the Funeral .Services or the latter,
at Grace Church, THIS MORNING, at hair-past 0
o'clock. sngI4

£*-THE FWENDS AND ACQÜAINT-
ANOES of Mrs. ROSINA YOUNO, and of Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. 0. Yonng, are respectfully invited
to attend the Funeral of the former, at Bethel
Chnrch, Calhoun street, THIS AFTER soon, I4ih
Instant. The Members of Bethel and Centenary
CU ti rc li ea ai ¿also respect folly Invited to attend.
augi*-*
HENDRICKS.-Died In this city, Monday morn¬

ing, AnguBt 12th. HENRY WILLUM,.infant BOO of
Cáptala H. W. and Cordreann Hendricks,.«ged 1
year, 7 months and 8 daya.

~

'$Ê*. THE RELATIVES AND FRIENDS
of the lam l'y are respect fully Invite I to attend the
Funeral Service at their residence, No. SI Beau-
fain street, THIS AFTERNOON, at s o'clock.
angl4-*

COMMERCIAL NEKS.

Exports.
ST JOHN'S, N B-Per British brig Julia Hagley-

152,232 feet timber, 24,608 feet boards, 167 obis of
rosin, 28 bbls spirits turpentine.

TU« Charleston Cotton, Rice and Narai
Blores Harket.

OFPIOB UHARLRSTON Nswa, I
TUESDAY KVSNINO, AUgU&t 13, 1872 j

COTTON.-This market presented a dull aspect,
with only a moderate demand,-wblcti was baaed
on easy prices, sales about 260 bales, say 14 at 17,
3 at 18, 02 at 18X, and 160 at 19c ft lb, low mid¬
dling grades selling at ia\c, and middling at
lPc f\ lb.
R ICE.--There waa a limited business at arm rates.

Sales about 40 tierces of clean Carolina, say s
tierces at iy%, 30 at 7X, 6 at s>,'c ft rb. We quote
common to fair at 7@7X; good 7X@BXc ft ft.
NAVAL STORB9.-The receipts were loo bbls

spirits turpentine, 603 bbls rosin, and 43 bbls
crude turpentine. There was a fair demand, with
sales of 200 bbls spirits turpentine at 44c fl
gallon, and 200 bbls low grade rosins at $3@3 lo
for strained.
FRBIQ nrs.--To Liverpool, ny steam direct, non 1-

îalon uplands, nominal on sea islands; via New
fork, xd on uplands, Xd on sea islands; by sall,
nominal on uplands, on sea islands nominal.
To Havre-on uplands. Coastwise-to New york
by steam $2 on uplands and - on sea islands;
$1 6o fi tterce on rice; eoo ? bbl on roam;
by sall Kc f it on cotton; - fi tierce
on rice; 60c fl barrel on rosin; $8 fl M on
lumoer; $io fl M on timber. To Boston, by sall,
?ic fi rs on upland cotton; rosin 66c; resewed
staff $io@io 60; phosphate $s@5 60. To Provl-
Jenco, by sau-$io y kan boards,xo ftm oo
cotton; by Bteam $1 ? bale on New York rotei.
ro Phllaielphla, by steam 12 fl 0n cotton;
by sall, $8» M on boards; to 50@io on timber; $8
per ton on clay,'asa $3a$s 60 on phosphates. To
Baltimore, by steam Xe » ft by Ball, $6 60@7 fi
M on boards; |g@8 60 on timber; $8 26 fl
ton on phosphate rock. Vessels are in de¬
mand by our merobanta to take lumber freights
from Georgetown, s. C., Darlen and Sauna River,
Qa., and Jacksonville, Fla., to Northern ports,
and $ io® 12 ii M are tho rates on lumber and
Boards.
KXCHiNo«.-8terllng 60 day billa 24X.
DOHRSTTO Exori ANOB-The banka purchase

sight checks on New York at par@ x premium,
and sell at x@X premmlnm. Outside they pur-
chase at M8@x premlnm, and sell at 8-16©X
premium.
QOLD-14X015X.
New York Naval Store« Harket.

Nsw YORK, Auauat 12.
The Dally Balletin says: Receipts to-day V812

bbls rosin. 260 do spirits turpentine. Splii'8 have
ruled dull and nominal to-day. The mamet at
Wtlralngion ta nat and without buyers. Sales
abont 40 or 60 bbls In lots at 51 Kc closiog at cia
61 xe Rosin on y moderately active, bat prices
held .pretty nrmiy. Sales 760 bbls strained at
$8 76. Tar and pitch unchanged.

Harket« by Telegraph.
MONET MARKETS.

_
_ ,

LONDON, August 13.
Noon.-Consols 92%. Bonds »2.

" PARIS, Angost 13.
Isoon.-Rentes 56f eoe.

Nsw YORK. August 13.
*oon-Stocks easier. Gold Arm at 16^. Money

eaeyat3. Exchange-long 8%; short 9%. Gov¬
ernments dnll and steady, state bonds quiet.
Freights quiet.
Evening-Money 3a4. Sterling 8xa8%. Gold

I4%al4%. Governments steady. Statej quiet.
Freights steady.

COTTON MARKETS.

LrVBRPOOL, AUgUBt 13.
Noon.-Cotton opened duli: uplands 9%a9%d.

Orleans 10%al0%d.
Later.-cotton beavy; speculation and export

2000 balea
Evening.-Cotton closed heavy; uplands not

quotably lower.
NEW YORK. August 13.

Noon.-Cotton easier; eales 693 bales; uplands
21 ?¿c, Orleans 22s'c.
Evening.-Sales of cotton 1791 biles: uplands

.21 Xe, Orleans 22%c Sales of cotton futures 12,-
160 bales, as follows: August 20^ ; September
20,20%: October 19, 19%; November 18%, is ii-i6;
December 18%, 18 » ID.

BOSTON, August 13.
Cotton dull; middlings 22c; gross receipt H 88

bales; exports to Great Britain 85; salea 150;
atock 7600.

PHILADELPHIA, AUgUSt 13.
Cotton quiet; mlddllrgs 2l%c.BALTIMORE. August 13.
Cotton dull; middlings 2l%c; net receipts 17

bales; grcss 19; sales 428, 308 last evening; stock
060. NORFOLK, August 13.
Cotton quiet; low middlings 20c; net receipts

182; exports coastwise 28; SIOCR 380.
WILMINGTON, August 13.

Cotton firm; middling 20%c; stock 298.
SAVANNAH, August 13.

Cotton dat; middling 20c; net receipts;
4; (stock 982 bales.

.AUGUSTA. August is:

Cotton nominal; middlings I9%al9%c; net re¬

ceipts 16 bales; Bales 121.
MEMPHIS, August 18.

Cotton qnlet and arm; middlings 2l%a2i%c;
net receipts 6 Dales.

MOBILE, Aug. *t 13.
Cotton dull and nominal; middlings nominal;

net receipts 6 bales: exports coastwise 30; stock
748. Nsw ORLEANS, August 13.
Cotton nominal; middlings I9%al9%c; net re¬

ceipts 28 bales; gross 61; sales 106; stock 6738.
GALVESTON. Angost 13.

Cotton nominal; net receipts 114 bales; exports
coastwise 7; sales 20; stock 768.

PROVISIONS AND PRODUCE MARKETS.
LIVERPOOL. AUgUSt 13.

Noon.-Breadstuffs firm. Corn 27a Od. Cum¬
berland cut 348 Cd. Lard 38-> 6d.
Evening.-Cumberland cut 31?. Short ribo 31s

Turpentine 37s.
LONDON, August 13.

Evening.-Common rosin 9s.
NEW VORK, August 13.

Noon.-Flour advancing. Wheat a shade high¬
er. Oom a «hade armer. Pork steady at gil 76a
13 86. Lard quiet and steady; steam 8%asc.
Turpentine qnlet at 50xe Rosin doll at $3 80a
1 90 for strained.
Evening.-Flour more inactive bnt unchanged.*

Whiskey a shade lower at 92%a93o. Wheat in
Armer demand; shippers holding on*. Corn a

shade firmer and fairly active fur export and
home use. Rice firm. Pork $13 63AI3 75. Lard
S%a9%c Naval stores qnlet. Tallow firmer at

8%a9%c CINCINNATI, August 13.
Floor dull and lower; old at $7 26a7 60; new $7.

Corn steady at 46c. Pork dull, nominally $13 26.
Lard, demand light and holders Arm at 8a8% cts.
Bacon In good demand; sales of aaoaidrrs at 7c;
clear rib atdes wanted at e\'c, bat held at 0%c;
Jobbing sales of clear sides at 9%a9%c. Whiskey
in fair demand and lower, at 89c

LOUISVILLE, Angust 13.
Tobacco active at fall Agares; receipts light:

sales 77 bhds. Flour active lor medium and
family grades; low grades quiet; small sales of
extra family at $6 20a6 60. Corn, shelled and
sacked, 60c. Pork quiet at $13 26. Bacon Armer
and higher: shoulders 9a9%c; sides 9%a:oc.
Packed lard steady at 9aB%c; cit; 10A10%C;
order lots vc blgber. Whiskey 89c.

Chas. A. Easton'« Cotton Report for the
Week Rndlnsr August 9, 1873.

NBW TORE, Aogvst 10.
TBS MARKET.-In our last report the market

closed Arm at 21% eta for middlings. Saturday
lhere was a fair demand for spinners and export
era at steadier price«; the offerings were fair but
holders were not disposed to realize; sales 1782
bates; middlings 21XC Monday tue market was

firm; lhere waa a good luqntry from spinners at
fall rates. In the absence of Liverpool advices,
exporters operated cautiously; Balta 2122 bales;
middlings 2ixc Tuesday the market w_s Armer
and prices Xe higher; saies 21U bales; middlings
2i;.C. Wednesday there was less activity, bnt
prices were steady; the offerings were fair. bur.
nolders were indifferent abuut selling; sales 1467
bales; middlings 21%c. Thursday there was a

good demand from spinners at Armer prices; good
gradea was sought after and commanded run

prices; sales 2702 balee; middlings 20%c Yester¬
day there waa rt moderate demand from spinners
and exporters ac unchanged prices; sales 1776
bales; middlings 21\c

Upland and Mobile New Texas
Florida. OrleaoB.

Ordinary.lex 10X 16% 18%
Good ordinary...19% 19% 19X 19x
Low middling. ...20% 20% 21% 2lx
Middling.21% 21% 22% 22%
Sales of the week 11,662 bales-Including 7122

to spinners, 683 to speculators, and 4267 to ex¬

porters.
Gross receipts at this port for the week 2341

bales, since 1st -eptember 718,196 nales, against
1 066.066 last year.
STATISTICAL POSITION- 1872.« wi.

Stock in Liverpool........936.000 643,830
Affoat from India.100,000 876 ooo
Afloat from America. 16,000 62 ooo
stock in London.24d.no 83 340
Affoat for London.72,000 83,'oou
Stock in Havre.210,700 89 640
Afloat for Havre. 81,460 88,810
Stock in Bremen. 29.631 47 470
Afloat tor Bremen. 23.630 38.676
Stock In the United States porta. 00,663 149,876
Stock in the interior towns. 0,794 14,736

Total.1,888 861 1,067,178
Excess in visible supply, com¬
pared With 187L. 201,678

Stock or cotton held by Man¬
chester spinners at the milla. 66,003 146,000

Price or middling Orleans In
Liverpool. 10 6-16J «lied

Price of middling Orleans in
New York.,. S2%c mxe

Price of gold. 16% 12%

New York Rice Market.
NEW YORK, Angust 12.

The Dally Bulletin says: The Balea are liberal,
and former prices are fully sustained. We note
300 Rangoon, In bond, at $3 26; 200 bags at e%a
7%c; 100 bag-i Patna at 7%a8c, and 60 casks Caru¬
nna at s%a9%c.

Wilmington market.
WILMINGTON, August 12.

SPIRIT3 TURPENTINE-Sales of 169 casks at 46o
and 160 at 46%c per gallon for Southern pack¬
ages.ROSIN.-Sales of li40 bbls at $3 26 for strained,
$3 60 for low No 1, $3 76 for No l, and $4a4 26 for
low pale.
CRUDE TUBPENTINB -Sales of 870 bbl« at $2 60

for hard, $3 85 for yellow dip and $4 35 for virgin.
TAU -Sales of 10 bbla at $3 36 per bbl.

Receipts by Railroad, August 13.
SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

60 bjies cotton, 34 bales coeds, 100 bbl . of flour,
13 bbs spirits, 72 bbls rosin and crude, 790 sacks
corn, iso caaks clay, 2 cara mock. To Kallroad
Agent, M Goldsmith A Son, Barden A Parker, A
B-MuUlzan, Whilden A Jones, J Camp-en A co, D
A Amme, Treoholm A Son, Roach A Moffett. Tiet-
Jen A Luden, Steffen", Werner A Ducker, Ravenel
Holmes A co, Burmeister A Zerbst, Knobeloch A
small, F D O Kracke.

NORTHEASTERN RAILROAD.
6 bbls crude and 46 bbls spirits or turpentine,

286 bbla rosin, cars lumber, mdse, Ac. To Bar¬
den Sc Parker, Whilden A Jones, Kinsman A
Howell, 0 Llebenrood, Kline k. Wicken berg A co,
O D Franke, E Welling, N E Railroad Agent, aud
others.

Passenger*.
Per steamship Manhattan, from New York-

D McPbee, Ur and Mrs Oliveros, Mis 0 L Vance. J
N Pearse, A M Ecbeshnty, F Murphy, Mrs Leslie,
J P Hoscb J Sanuier, Misa Sue Uecor, Mr DePass,
J P Atkinson, W H LaFar. Ur Carlisle, ur o F s

Wright, W S Brown, D T Moorer, F s üieesler, Mr

Boee, Capt Mown, w D Loudon, J P Olrardy, Mrs
W V Sarvis, N H Lebby, W B Lawrence, and four

on deck.
Per steamship Sea Gull, from Baltimore-Mr

Y s Kneiler, Mrs G o Aceta, Mi s J Burns.

MJJtLNK NSWa.

CHARLESTON. 8. O.AUGUST 14, 1872.

Lat 38 deg 46 min 38 sec. Lon 79 deg 67 min 27 sec.

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
steamship Manhattan, Wooihuli, Kew York-

left Saturday. Mdse. To Jas Adger A co, S 0
Railroad Agent, Southern Exp.ess co, N E Rail¬
road Agent, SAO Railroad Agent, A M Adger,
J E Adger A co, D A Amme. O u Ahrens A co, E
Bates * co, B Boyd, f M Brlstoll A co, C Bart Sc.
co, WM Bira A co, H BischoffA co, Dr H Baer F
U Borner, chas Berbusse, J A Brenner, Bolimann
Bros, Crane, Boylaton A co, L Chapín, TM Cater
uameruD, Barkley A co, Carrington, Toomaa <t co'
Walter Cade, Charleston Goa co, chase * outtlno
R G.Chlsolm, Douglas A Miller. Dowle, Moise &
Davis, J S Fairly A co. D F Fleming A co, S ABM
Fogartle, Forsythe, McComb A co, G Follín A sen,
Furctigott, Benedict * co, IL Falk A co, T P For¬
reston, u Graveiey, H Gerdta A co. Mrs M Gallo¬
way, J s Hyer, Holmes A Gaidar. I H Han A co,
John Hurkamp A co, N A Hunt, Hart A co, P L
Qauiemln, D H Qolger, I Hyman A co, A ming, jj

it, vrS$h,JT?Tia * co, D U Jennings, H Kiatte 4
SSUFBZ?1 ^^enber« A co, H W Kriete, Kins-
3g» B¿°^ F Kresael. Jr, Knobeloch * small, J P
Ks' £?napaux * Gonzalez. Lanrey. Alexander
Î SsJufj7%,*?* * co» A Langer, G J LnhB, Locke

iniJ?^J 0 maor * c°. McLoy 4 Bice.
niSpnP^p*80^«"^^. Little 4 co, Bernard
S!WniÄ"al14 co, o O Matthews, J Molo-
E£t£ A ^,Maníoae * co, WC Mood, Com're
nñSSlfJ^!^ Nachman 4 co, A Nenmeyer, J
riïrTrïïi w5 ?eUl * S008' Jn¿ F O'Neill, Edw.
w?ypfflnWSL°i *,Brande3. O P Poppenhelm.
R«in?i MnimiT?nel *.co- J Belli, Bien 4 co

l^r^M ft«V,C0\w p Raa3e11 * co, Stoney
strnde? S?êrrpn^wl0rd *tKe»y. W.schroder, H

5 * i^t.^' A 0 8tone. L Sherfesee, Sun-
OoLweu P PToÄ * co' WaJl£er' Evan8 *

Iron WorkB, and others. «»«iu»u, mwuii

,n?íe.am,smp ^5 QuU- hatton, Baltimore-left
10 instant Mdse. To Mordecai 4 co. P 0Ven¬
holm, J P Brown, 0 Rlecke, J B P AUey. N E Rail¬
road co. Steffens, Werner 4 Ducker. F (j Borner,
IPTÎ.WÂ O. p.Wle-««. P Wineman 4 co

¿r«rS5í? w í.0LC"CIac,aj- SHackelford 4 Kelly, ó
GraïeÂW T Mlller- sto11. Webb A co. Ravenel 4
22nJn TH SSS Dowle- Mol8e 4 DavisTN Rob-
Shn^^'r'i A B Mlonler, J L sheppard, HBischoff 4 co, J Graver 4 Bro, T Nevin, Holmes 4
Calder. O 0 Schmelzer, Crane, Balaton 4 co,
Qaacsenbnsh, Estin * co.

^

. CLEARED YESTERDAY.
British bric Julia Llngley, Pratt, St John's, N B

-A J creighton.
SAILED YESTERDAY.

Brig Edith Hall, Oliver, Ohlsolm's Island, s 0.
Sehr Hattie, Mcclintock, Providence, RI.
Sehr J P Wyman, Wrann, Jacksonville.
Sehr E 0 Rommel, Risley, wilmington, Del.
Sehr Roger Drury, Gage, Boston.
Steamer Dictator. Coxetter, Palatka via Jacc*

Bonville, Ac. -
.

FROM THIS P.RT.
Steamship James Adger, Lockwood, at New

York, Angnrtl2.
Steamship Georgia, Holmes, at New York, loth

August.
Steamer City Point, McMillan, at New York,

August ]0. *

M vRINK NEWS BY TELEGRAPH.
Nsw YORK, Anglist 13.

Arrived, steamships Scotia and Italy.
Arrived ont, steamships New York, LelpBlc, Re¬

public and Cambria.
Evening.-Arrived, steamships San Salvador,

Honsa and City of Galveston.
Arrived ont, city or Paris and Caledonia.

"MEMORANDA.
At Valparaiso, 3d nit, the bark Sappho, wilbur,

would probably proceed to Arter, to finish unload¬
ing, and then to Chincha Islands to load guano
for Charleston at S10 per ton.

LIST OF VESSELS
UP, CLEARED AND SAILED FOR THIS PORT.

-

FOREIGN.
LITÏRP00L.

The Granton, Rowland, sailed.July 25

DOMESTIC.
NRW YORK.

Brig WH Parks, Dix, cleared.AnguitlO
Sehr A E stevens, Montgomery, cl'd. t..August y
Sehr J Randolph, Jones, cleared. .August 9
Sehr S L Davis, Bishop, cleared.August l"
Sehr Lilly, Hughes, up...August l
Sehr Jarnet, TI 11 on, cleared...-.August 6

BALTIMORE.

SchrMatoaka, Fooks, cleared.August fl

POST (ALESDAK.
MOON'S PHARSä.

New Moon, 4',h, 4 hours 20 minutes, morning.
First yuan er, 12th. 12 hours, 33 minnies, mor'ng.
Full Moon. ISfn. 8 hours, 34 minutes, evening.
Last Quarter, 26th, S boars, 10 minutes, evening.

AUGUST.

Monday.
Tuesday.
Wednesday.
Thursday...
Friday.
saturday...
Sunday.

BUK
BIRRS.

6..22
6. .28
6..24
6..21
5..2Í
6..28
A..26

BUK
BETS.

fl..48
6..47
fl..48
fl..45
fl..48
fl. .42
fl..41

MOON
ft, 4 Bi

H..40
morn
12..28
1..23
2..2S
3..33
rises

men
WATTS.

12..40
. 1..40

2. .60
3..67
$¿11
*::i2
7.. a

D BUGS AND MEDICINES,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

DR. U. BAER, NO. 131 MEETING STREET,
CHARLESTON, S. C.,

Invites attention to the following Preparations
of'his own Manufacture:
THE CELEBRATED GERMAN SOOTHING

CORDIAL, FOB INFANTS .TEETHING.
This ls thé best Medicine for Infants and young

Children ever offered to the public. .iL la cate,
fully prepared from the beat Drugs, according to
a prescription furnished by a distinguished Ger¬
man Physician of large and successful practice,
and has been tried and approved by many of our
boat physicians, lt 1B specially adapted to the
diseases Incident to childhood dornig the trying
period or Teething, and recommends itself for the
care of Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Colic, Griping lu
the Bowels, Summer Complaint, Ac lt contains
no Anodyne or other Injurióos Drug, and should,
therefore, be preferred to the soothing Syrups
that now* flood the market, which are known to
contain Opium, and are, iberoiore, more or lesa
injurious. Thonsands, or children' are murdered
annually by soothing Syrups; in some cases, this
fact has been published in the newspapers, where
the physician m attendance so stated In his death
certtflcate. in the numerous other cases, where
the Innocents are murdered by thia modern
Herod of theNursery, the cause la laid to a thous¬
and other canses-to an bnt tho right one.
Mothers, bear this in mud, and use the German

Soothing Cordial, which 'ls safe, efficient and
satisfactory. Do apt fall to try a bottle at once I
The Sootnlng Cordial IB also an exoeUent'Tonlc,

admirably adapted in.cases ot Debility-giving
tone to the system, recuperating the strength,
and restoring the appetite.
Price 26 cents a bottle.

EXCELSIOR HAIR TONIC.

Thia ls no Dye, but a Tonio and Hahr Dressing-
keeps the scalp clean, and promotes the growth
of the Hair; contains no Nitrate of SUver, no Sui-

Bhur, no Sogar or Lead, and no other injurious
rug. Try lt. Only 60 cents a bottle.

DB. BAEB'S IMPROVED VEGETABLE
CATHARTIC PILLS.

The proprietor of these Pills confidently be¬
lieves that he has succeeded, by a skilful com¬
bination of vegetable remedies, In prod acm g a

preparation that W1U bring health and happiness
tomeunfortunate sufferer. In the following dis.
eases, they have been used by thousands with
most wonderful success: Bilious Disorders and
Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head¬
ache, Costiveness, Loss of Appetite, Neuralgia,
Dropsy, Dysentery. PUes, Dlseaseo of the »kin,
Pain in the Side, Backend Limbs, Sick Headache,
and ali derangements of th» stomach.
These Pius may be taken with perfect safety by

any person and in all situations m Ufe. No family
should be without them.
Price 26 cents a box.

BENZINE,
(rjOUBLH-DISTTLLKD.}

For Cleaning Clothes and taking ont Grease Spots.
Price 26 cents a box. -, -

A Uberal discount to the trade on all the above

Preparations. . .

Dr. BAER ls Agent for the sale of

FOUNTAIN SYRINGES,
The beat Instrument of the kind m use.

NATTAN'S CRYSTAL DISCOVERY FOR THE
HAIR.

(Advertised In another part of TER NEWS.)
PBOF. WTJNDBAM'S GEBMAN REMEDIES

For Rheumatism, Gout, Dyspepsia, Diarrhoea,
Dysentery, Asthma, 4c, 4c.

W. B. WARNER & CO.'S ELEGANT AND
RELIABLE PHABMACEOTICAL

PREPARATIONS.
(Advertised in another part or THI NRWS.)

UNIVERSITY MEDICINES.
These preparations, comprising valuable reme¬

dies for aimust every disease, are daily gaining in
favor at tue south, while, tn the Nortn and West,
they have for some years enjoyed a large reputa¬
tion and extensive sale. The iohowing are some
of the best known:
Comp. Extract of CANCER PLANT.
Hydrated oxy mel, for cough, Ac
Strengthening Tonic of-Peru.
Five-Minute Paln-Curer.
Ethereal Phosphorus, (for Weakness, Nerve Ex¬

haustion, Impotence, Ac)
Amarantn for the Hair.
Victoria Regla lor the Complexion.
Headache Phis.
May-apple Pills. ,

All-Healing Ointment.
Rheumatic Elixir.
.filanthua Extract, (for EpUepsy, Fits, Ac.)
Catarrh Specific ?

Pile Extract.
Always on hand a full assortment of Drugs,

Medlclues, Chemicals, Patent Medicines-Dornas
tlc and Imported; Fancy Gooda, Perfumery. Ac,
aU of which wm oe sold at lowest market rates.
Sample Orders solicited from the trade.

H0MO0PATHIC REMEDIES.
A roll assortment always on hand.

CDNDUBANGO,
The Great South American Cancer Remedy.

3S5S5E « .*

By SAM'L tVüL iCK.

FTJNITTJEE OF A FAMILY.DECLLNLNÖ
Housekeeping, for Sale at Auction.

On THURSDAY next, letti instant, at «half-rWit
10 A. M., wm be sold at Resldebce, So. 4 Doughty
street, .~" '.".*-
SOFAS, ChairB, Etegleres, Marble Tables, side¬

board, Dining Table, Bedstead*. Bareana.. ward¬
robes, Washstands, Mattresses, Blankets, Carpets,
Matting, Hat Rack, Cur tal ns, Crockery, Kitchen
Utensils, Ac.
Terms casu.. Articles to be removed on day of

sale. angi4

Sapping.
JP O K B A L T I M O B E,
FREIGHTS RECEIVED DAILT, AND THROUGH

BILLS LADING ISSUED

TO-

PHILAD KL. Pill A, BOSTOS,
THE CITIES OF THE NORTHWEST.

Tho Kine Steamshlp-SEA GULL, Duttorjjjpra»
mander, will sall for Baltimore, on SATUB-
DAY 17th Aogost, at half-past 4 o'clock: P. ki.
S»- Philadelphia Frelghta forwarded to that

etty by railroad Irom Baltimore without addi-
tiona! Insurance, and Consignees Are allowed
ample time to sample and sell their Gooda from
the Railroad Depot in Philadelphia.For Freight or Passage apply to

PAUL C. TRENHOLM, Agent,a°g14-*_. No. 2 Union Wharves,

.

POE NEW TOBE.
MBJW YORK AND CHARL,

STEAMSHIP UNK.
.-. .» ;?.{,-

ESTABLISHED 1846. ¿

The Superior First-clasa SIdewheel Steamship
MANHATrAN, M. 8. WoodhulL Commander,
will ?all from Adger'a South Wharf on SATUBDAY,
August 17 th. ar ti alf past 4 o'clock P. M. ^

sw The' MANHATTAN Ul handsomely and com¬
fortably Otted np for passengers, and otata
superior Inducements to travellers going'Norm.
«- Marine insurance by tins Une X pweent;
ajar Through Bills ot Lading given on cotton to

Liverpool, Boston, Providence, and the Bow Eng¬
land manuracturlng towns. .

tar First-class passage $20,. which includes,
stato-Roomsand Meals. " ; , w
'rot Freight or Passage Engagements, apply to
ang!2-6 JAMES ADGER^A'OO,,' Agents.

PO K NEW YftRK.

ON WEDNESDAY, AÚGÚST ià, ¿p i
O'OT/jOKP.jfc/ .

. -J Li:: -Jlil tfiJol
SKW IRON STEAM LINE-ESTABLISHED 1870.

STATE-ROOMS ALL ODT DECK. ¡2 J;

The Splendid New iron S idewheel Steamship
SOUTH CAROLINA, Beckett, Commander, wtu
aaU for New York on WEDNESDAY. 14thAUZUSC,
at 2 o'clock P. M., from Pier No. 2, union
Wharves.
Through Bills or Lading to Liverpool and tho

New England Cities as nsnaL
Insurance by steamers of this Une Jí per cent.
Fer Freight or Passage Engagements, having

very fina Deck: stateroom accommodation a, apply
to WAGNER, BUGER- A 00., No, 26 Broad street,
or to WM. A COURTENAY, No. 1 Union Wharves.

aag8 _j ,,; '?

PBHADELPHIA URON STEAK
LINE.?

1 FIRST-CLASS IKON SCREW STEAMSHIPS
GULF STREAM. Captain .Hunter,
VIRGINIA, Captain Hinckley,

Are now regularly on tho Line, insuring a Ont-
class sea connection between Philadelphia and
Charleston, and in alliance with Railroad' Com¬
panies at both termini, airord raDldaransporUöon
to and from all points in tho cdtfl» states, and'
to and from Cincinnati, St. Lo als, Chicago and
the principal alüejL£f the Northwest, Boston,
Providence and the Eastern Manufacturing Cen*
tree.
tor The GULF STREAM,la appointed to nil

from Brown's Wharf on FRIDAY, 10th Ans nat, at
4 o'clock P. M. ,

«.The-¡--wM follow, g
For particulars ofFreight arrangements, Apply *

to WM. A. COURTENAY, Union Wharves.
W. P. CLYDE A 00., General Agents, No*- IS

South Delaware Avenue, Philadelphia. . : -

anglo - ... - :?? i...

pOE IAIYEBPOOL, VIA QTJTTOSTOWH
CARRYING THE UNITED STATES MALLS.

... d ....

THE LIVERPOOL AND GREAT WESTERN

jffljfc STEAM OOMTANr

WlU dispatch one of their ûrat-claaa, foll powfer
Iron Screw steamships from_¡¿

PIER No. 4« N. R., EVERY WEDNESDAT,
Cabin Passago $so, gold.
Steerage Passage (Office No. 29 Broadway^ $30,

^«°^iS¡S :'. #-
No. 63 Wah street, N. Y.

N.B.-Through BU is Lading to Liverpool issued
iv the Charleston and New York Steamers, which
autre close connection with the above line..
For particulars^^SSVg¡^

WAGNER, HUGER A OTA,- '' Qt
.bays Or WM. A. 0OÜBTENAT.

jy£00NLIGHT EXCURSION

TO AND FROM SULLIVAN'S I5LA^¡.
The Mount Pleasant and Salli- ,

van's bland Ferry Company's.
Steamer wUl leave as above from Market wuari
every evening at 7 o'clocx. commencb
DAY, tbe l4tn butant, heturnlag, wraTTeavo
Sullivan's Island at half-past 10 P. M.,' until
further notice.
Fare for round trip 36 cents.
angil_E. PRKNPERGAS8. Agent.

W EEKLY LINE T O^i
SAVANNAH, GA., BEAUFORT, PACIFIC AND

* OHISOLM'S LANDINGS. $
- iThe Steamer

PILOT BOY, 0*
Captain W. T. McNelty,

is now receiving Freight at Accom-
motlon Wharf, and win leave on.
THURSDAY MOBKI.NO, the 15th instant, «t
o'clock.
Freight received forpolnLson Savannah River,

to be transferred to Steamer CLYDE.
Consignments to care or Agents will be for¬

warded free of storage or commission, r
For engagements apply to«

RAVEN KL, HOLMES A CO.,
ang!3-2_No. 177, East Bay.

F OE FLOE IDA
VIA SAVANNAH.

The Splendid steamer DICTATOR,
CaptatnL. M. Coxetter, will ipnva.tm m
Charleston every I CBSDAY EVENING, at han Pabt 0
o'clock, for SAVANNAH, FERNANDINA JACK¬
SONVILL1C, PALATKA AND ALL LANDINGS
ON ST. JOHN'S RIVER.
Returning. DICTATOR will leave PALATKA

THURSDAY NIOBT. SAVANNAH SATURDAY MOSS¬
ING, arnvlvlng here same afternoon.
AU Way Freight must be prepaid.
For Freight or Passage, having splendid ac

commodatlons, apply to 1»
RAVENSL A CO., Agents

Garner Vanderhora t's Wharf and East Bar
Jmy27 T**


